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As we arc going entirely out ol business, wc nrc closing out our entire line
of merchandise ut less tlmn regular cost, for wc must get our money out of
them, and by buying now you can get good bargains.

PINE CLOTHING

BOHEMIA

Lower

UNDERWEAR

Wc still have a good stock of Clothing and Underwear to pick from, and
at prices that will suit all. Conic and examine them. A'ways willing to
show them if you buy or not.

SHOES GLOVES
Wc arc tryiny to close out as soon as posihlc therefore selling our entire

line much cheaper than could be bought in any of the larger cities, and just as
good goods as could be got of any merchant in the northwest.

Collw Grove EAIilN & BRISTOW 0"'"- -

Gnrman, liemenwa' Co.

Reductions on all kinds of merchandise, nearly everything in our store
is reduced from 20 to 25 per cent. Some odds ind ends wc sell wav
below cost.

HATS LOT UNDERWEAR DRY GOODS
former price ?i 50, $1 75 nod former price .oc, 50c, fioe atid Large variety ot goods at P
j 00 your choice now for 65c, your choice now prices way below former prices I

I.OO !25c Wc carry first class dry goods, g

S0G L0T CLOTHING 1
CLOAKS and JACKETS

former price 1.50. 1.75. a 00 Best liiii in town our prices E
and 2.50 your choice now for arc strictly honest, we now dis- - Capes and furs l-- Il off E

count 25 o0 during this sale R

SHIRT LOT rURNISIIINd GOODS Liberal discount on
former ptice 75c 1 .00 and 1.25 Everything wc have left goes Groceries. P
your cli.ncc now at reduced price from 20 to 25 P

Come and sec us. mf)ii per cent discount E

Garman, Hememvay Co.

Clearance Sale
Our immence sale is now on and will con-

tinue untilJanuary 30th, 1904.
The object of this sale is to lessen the murk of stock taking ami to make

room for new goods that will arrive soon.

livery article in the store is a bargain. A few illustrated prices follow:

Ladies' JTackets former price 5.50 sale price 4.10
tt u " 7.25 " " 5.35
u u n n.25 " " S.63
tt tt tt tt 13.50 " 9.S9

tt 15 to 18 " 11.25
A discount of from 10 to 20 per cent on all clothing.

large line of outing flannels for 5 cents,

Wc carry the Banner Patterns.

LURCH'S
The Giver of Best Values.

You will find a

NEW STRIKE INTHG
RIVERSIDBIROUP

Just as we go to press word is re
cefved that another body of ore has
been encountered in the tunnel
being driven on the vein of the
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at Portland where its value
.will be ascertained.
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cornet. Horace Cochran; 1st comet,
CJuy Van Itlcr; cornet. Will
Thompson; Solo alto, Albert Orln;
1st alto, Krnest Illsby; --'ml alto.
Merit) Scovllle; 1st trombone, A. I..
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From our exchanges it appears
that the entire western coast is in a
prosperous condition. It is evident

fair criterion to judge by, certainly that the continual advertising of the.
the time when its mines would ' varied industries of the western

.stiownt present and work is not hernia, had the misfortune while even show signs of weakness is so states and the opportunity for the
beiug retarded to auy extent, also, helping to move some heavy ma- - far ofT that none who are now in safe and profitable investment of
that Christmas dinners we-- e in evi-- , chfnery to fracture a rib, and in terested, or others who may be-- j capital, and the chances for the
deuce even in the cabin of the consequence was compelled to take ' come interested for a long time to small investor and the laborer who
miner. a rest while he recovers. He came come, need feel any alarm. is willing 10 work.

COTTAOB UROVE 111011 SCHOOL, CHAMPIONS WESTERN ORl-.dO-

TIiIh Ih the only High School football team In Oregon, Hays the Evening Telegram, that 1ms not been defeated this year. It has a rcco d ot scoring
47 polnlH an against 5 by one of the opponhig teams, tinmen played wore as follows: October 17, ltoseburg High School, OtoO; October, 21, Oregon
State .Normal School ttt Drain, 15 to 0: October 31, Kugene High School, 10 to 8; November 14. ltoseburg High School. 10 to Oi November 1!S, Holmes Busi-
ness College. 0 toll. The team wiih coachod by "Buck"Ktar. The men on the team, as numbered, are: 1, Taylor, right end; 2; AllNon, right tackle; U,

Ilivwley, l ight guard; 4, M. Flncrty, center; 5, Martin, left guard; C, 0. McKtbbon, left tackle; 7, (Irlllln. lelt end; 8, .r. McKlblien. substitute; 9, knox, right
halt: 10 Bingham, nuartorbuck; 11, Harms, left hall; 12, E. KInerty, substitute; lit, Hill, fallback (captain); 14, Bennett, olliclal; 13, I'rofrA.Li. BrlgS". IU. C.
W ..Wallace, iiiunager.


